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I lirk-- alia1 mtr a plenJiJ pageantry
Of liranf.ful voinin and of IitJ't hm--

Tjteine their pUi:r in a flowery plxia
Vli-T- - and the nl am'Ttiooe
.Ami mativ anrtthi r cf crsroirthy

Fuck.-r.-- about thi-i- feet and pave their
etnin

To of iron or rot in. and the prain
Of Fukt n eariin-n- t fl.atinK f;r and free
As in th- - tlrtnc tn.y wove or

t raved
By rwo together or tightly smiled and

liowed
Or court.-- to each other or else played

t rnnM cf mirth and pastime, nnafntid
In t"n-i- r il. liiMit. ami all bo liifc-- and proud
Tber scare-- of the earth whereon

they trod.

I looked apain and saw that flowery space
htimnp, as if alive. the trmd
That rifK'd ijjw upon an old man's Inad

And uw upon a lia1y"s face
Or mother's Lottm or tlie ronmlirp Br""

. a pirl'a throat, and anat bad seemed the
red

Of Hi imn was blood in pouts and pushes shod
From hearts that br.ike under that frolic pace,

And now and then rrom out the d ljadful floor
An arm or brow was lift.-- d rrom the rert.

A ir to strike in madness or implore
For mercy, and anon Home suffering breaat

riiave-- i fnmi the mass and sank, and as before
The revelers above them thronged and

pressed.
William Dean Howelta.

THE RUSSIAN KNOUT.

A BRUTAL PUNISHMENT INFLICTED

IN Th CZAR'S DOMAIN.

Claim That IU lae la Some Beapecta Baa

Ilrea AbolUhed --The t'se of the Cruel

InotraneBt Deaeribed by a Political
Kxlle Who Baa Suffered la Siberia.

One never knows for" certain how
jnmh cf the kuout is left in modem
"Russia. The telegraph wire Mill at times
r.trries the horrid whiz ft it from re-

mote Siberia, and only the other day I
paw mention in news from St. Peters-

burg of a new imperial nknse, "abolish-
ing the use of the knont for the paiiis-h-meuto- f

t.ffenses committed by the peas-

antry, which has hitherto leu complete-

ly at the mercy t.f the locsil judges in
tiiis re.'?ct."' I wa under the inipres-rio- n

that the "local judges' had lvn
deprived of their knont for 20 years or

l;;ore, Lut the Pender eif this message
adds that "ftatistics were enhmittoi M

the czar, showing that in ten years 3,000
mostly guilty of thefts of prod-

uce, had died after punishment with the
In. rot."

Grunted the infliction of the knont,
the 3,0o0 deaths are easily believed.
The instrument itself, FUppiwing tliis re-

port to I true, evidently dies harder
than its victims. But even iu Russia,
where the rod and its equivalents have
Lad a more extended ifd bloody esist--n-- e

than ia any other European
the humaner spirit of the age has been
felt, and one is disposed to as ex-

aggerated the statements just quoted.
Ortainly vre had Leon given to believe
that the knout was alxilished for all but
the gravert offense as long ago as 1SC6.

Hut Russia has never been governed
wholly by its written laws, and there
are regions of that empire where a ukase
may be slow to reach the "local judges. "

The merciful edict of lSOfl. however,
stopped short at the confines of Siberia,
and it was with the object of learning
to what extent the knout is used in the
Siberia ol t.xlay that I sought an inter-
view with a distinguished and very in-

teresting exile, M. Alexander Sochac-zewsk- i,

on a iit to England. II. So
chaczewski, a Pole by birth, an artist
liy profession, and in England to ar-

range for the exhibition of a picture
vrhich will move the sympathies of ev-

ery friend of the victims of the czar,
was a political exile in Siberia at tho
age of 21 and suffered 4 ( years in the
mines, during 2yS of which he carried,
night and day, chains of which marks
are permanently graven on his ankles.
Twenty years in all were the days of
Lis exile, aud he counts himself happy
that he did not, like so many cf his
comrades in oppression, perish tinder
that cruel yuko. Indeed he speaks with-
out bitterness and 6ays that even in ia

one may often forget oneself.
M. Svchaczewski could say much about

the knout-- lie had been many times a
v ituets of in infliction. ' The knout, in
fact, was in use in the niine--s during the
whole of M. Socbaczewski's exile, and
thuse who were condemned to it suffered
in public.

At tho present day M. Sochaczewski
Itlie-ve--d that it was practically abolish-
ed in 1893, but the governor retains a
certain discretionary power, which may
tiican much in Siberia. Would L So
cliaczev.-fk- i describe the punishment?
lie took a In If sheet of note paper and a

In and male a rapid sketch. "That is
the knout," he said. A baud of leather,
as is well known, serves the execu-
tioner for a handle, and the knout lf

is a single thong of leather, rough
and very hard, tapering toward the ex-

tremity, where it is weighted with a
l ull of lead. With this the executioner

who is generally a reprieved murder-
er can iufiie-- t as great or as little suf-

fering as he pleases.
"Thus," said M. Sochaczewski, "the

jirisoners would some-time- s give him a
ruble to prove his skill, when he would
strike one of them, apparently with full
force, across the palm of the hand, but
the blow would scarcely be felt and
would not leave a scratck With the
same instrument hecould Lill at a single
stroke, and was occasionally bribed by
a condemned prisoner to do so, breaking
the ribs and almost tearing out the
heart.

What ncir ber of strokes, I asked M.
Sochaczewskt, were ordinarily inflicted?

lie replie--d t!iat it was cf no great
inasmuch as pmiihhmeut with

tho knont was generally regarded as a
H iitetK-- ;f death. A man under s?u-teuc- o

f 10') lashes might die at the
third lash, ia which case the remaining
!'? would 1 given to the corpse. It was

.s.-:ii!-e, if the executioner did not eai-j.lo- y

his whole art or strength, for the
victim to escape death, but he would
then inevitably be a cripple for the ret

f his life. The-r- e were mcu iu the hos-
pital iu his time whom the knont had
uiaiuiexl forever.

I asked whether the knout exhausted
the resources of penal discipline iu Si-

beria, "liy no means," said XL So-
chaczewski

He ttwk tip his pen again, and scratch-
ed mo a picture of a whip called the
j il t, which has three tails cf twisted
leather, with bits of metal at the tips
It is a little less deadly than the knoot.
but auexjiert floggercau kill his virtiin
at the fifth stroke. There is a difference
in fl agging with the knout and with the
J. let The kuout. like the English "cat,"
is Laid across the back. The three tails
'f the plet score the back downward,

from the ua of the ueek to the loins,
and every stroke, properly given, carries,
away thiec strips of skin and bites well
tiito the flesli. Yes. M. Sochaczewski
Lad seen many comrades suffer under
the plet. "Protest? To what cud?" To
I'rote-s-t was to be tied up oneself. The
very flogger ran the risk of being cut to
pieces with kuout or plet if he failed to
kill or maim his victim. St. Paul a.

What frur ai
A little girl lately asked her mother

how to pronounce Caesar's famous la-

conic utterance. "I really don't know
what to tell you,'" was tho answer.
"When I studied Latin, we said Veui,
vidi, vici,' exactly as it is spelled. A
few years h'ter they began to use what
was called the continental pronuncia-
tion and said, V-n- veede,
Now I faueyyetur collegiate sister would
tell us that it was Weene, weede,
wecke." The collegian was apiealed to
aootrdingly and anuouin-ed- : "No; there
is a later way still We say, ' Waiuee,
weede. wechee, fur the very latest"
As Lowell complained in his old age,
who can pretend to keep up with the
gibberish into which the classics are be-

ing turned by modern teachers of them?
Philadelphia Press.

I mnt have known life othe-win- ia
e;xxis long since fled, for in my rein

ine orient blood is red, and throngj
my thought are lotus blossoms blown.
T. B. Aldrieh.

' if ANNOYED HIM.

Be Came rrom the West and Was Paa-al- 4

That New Yorkera Knew It.
Tlis coat was a trifle bio long and his

trousers an inch too wide nt the knee to
be strictly and exactly fashionable; but,
aside from these nie discriminations,

bo was dressed according to tho dictates

of the fashion autocrats.
We toti the "L" together at Park

place, and I noticed a puzzled expres-

sion, half amusement, half annoyance,
i on his face. At Thirty --third street he

eurrendered his seat to an elde'y wom-

an and stood in the aisle iu front of
where I sat It was evident that he was
nnxious to tell some one of the subjects
on his mind, so I was not surprhvd

. . . 1

whe n he caught my eye ana openea mo
oonversation.

"Just now," he said, "as I was hur-

rying to tho station, a man caught hold
of my arm and stopped me. He was a
respectable looking fellow, well clothed,
and wore a grayish beard parted iu tho
middle.

" 'I've been on a drunk, the man
said to me, and I am sobering up. I
live in Hackensack, and I want to get
home I haven't a cent and want a
quarter. '

"I looked him over carefully," con-

tinued my chance acquaintance, "con-

cluded he was telling tho truth and gave
him the money. As I hurried on, he
shouted after me:

'"I knew you were from the west,
and I knew you would give me the mon-

ey. They are white out there !'

"Now, what I want to know," Faid
my acquaintance, "is how did ho know
I was from the west? It's true, but how
did he know it? Would you know it?
Am I marked? Have I any tag on me to
tell others that I am a westerner?"

"None that I know of," I assured
him, "unless it be such little things as
giving your seat up to ladies. That gen-

erally indicates that a man is not a na-

tive New Yorker. "
I got out ut Fiftieth street and left

bim with the same quizzical expression
as if the question llad been only half an-

swered. Xew York Journal.

DRINK WITH MEALS.

Liquid Food aa Aid to Digention, and Cold
Itrinks Refresh Heated Persona.

The incessant adjuration not to drink
with meals we have always held tho re-

verse of truth from theory and from
The Litter is that dry meals

cause heartburn, the former shows that
splitting up the meal ;f 6olid food with
liquid acts precisely like splitting logs
tif wood into kindling for the lire, giving
the digestive fluid easy access to the
small particles, instead of sizzling and
making gas the outside ef a wad of
thick paste. And the talk of diluting the
gastric juice is uon.sen.se, because tho
surplus fluid drains quickly through the
stomach. Better drink too much than
too littla

We are glad now to be by
an English sporting man, Mr. Horace
Hayes, who says that drinking nothing
during or for an hour and a half after
meals is the let of ways to train down
weight, but he cannot do it because it
always brings on rheumatism probably
from the solid food producing overcon-centrate- d

salts in the circulation, and
consequent deposits in the muscular
liber. The same write' 6ays that the no-

tion about animals being injere-- by giv-

ing them a driiik when heated is a stupid
and cruel piece of barbarism; that it
only does them harm when tlm drink is
ve-r- cold, by producing nervous shocks
as it would to a man, while if the chill
is taken off it first, it refreshes a he'ated
horse to take a good drink just as it dix--

a heated human being. Travelers' Rec-

ord.

We Are Slaves to Greed.
If to le free is to live iu a country

(the United States) where you are iu
luurtal dread cf the press and the po-
lice, where yon are heartily ashamed of
having any one couuee-te- with you en-

gaged in politics, where corruption
reigns in every department of the gov-
ernment and the municipalities, where
the ouly aristocracy is that of wealth
and not of honor, and where the liberal
professions are all counted lower than
Wall street, where, in effect, men are
the veritable slaves of gre-e- and gain,
why, give me thij old fashioned slavery
eif the old country and the domination
cf some recognized hem.se which is at
least the foautain of honor.

One doesn't have to apologize in Eng-
land for going to court, but it seems a

in America if eine is in any
way connected with the White II mse.
Wheu I first came lure, I thought a
member of the hemse e.f representatives
held a position at least analogous to the
average member of parliament. I find.
eii the contrary, he is abont as mnch
esteemed as an outside brokir on the
Stx-- Exchange, and for much the same
reasoua. Temple Bar.

Marriace of the Adriatic.
"The Murriage of the Adriatic" was

instituted in commemoration of a naval
victory won by Sebastian Zi.ivi, doge
eif Venice, over Otto, son of Frederick
Barbarossa, 1174. In consequence o:

this vic-tor- Pope Alexander III. who
had been driven to take refuge in

gave to the doge the sovereignty of
the se-a- , and every year the doge used to
go in grand procession in his state barge
and throw a gold ring into the Adriatic,
saying, "With this ring I
Flowers were then thrown into the tea,
and the procession retunieiL The sen-
tence delivered by the d'ge on the oc
casion was literally, "Bvspousamu.s to
Mare nostrum iu signmn veri perpeta
ique eh.miui. " Brooklyn Euglo.

THE FIRST LOCOMOTIVE.

It W'a Iiailt I y (Mirer Evan. WhoConldi
Lav t'p Money.

The real inventor of the locomotive
never rcalize-- a rent from his invention.

tiis name wjis t mver Kvans. tli was
born iu Delaware in 1T5( and si w lit all
his life ix'ifeeting inventions which
were destined to bring him nothing but
more pov-rty-

. He was the original
of the high pressure engine used

in locomotives, the only kind that could
be employed to advantage in this form
i f transportation, Lut nothing
for his idea.

His application of the notion to lth
land and water power was somewhat
noveL

Iu 1S04 tho municipality of Philade l
phia called for bids for the elredging of
the river and the cleaning eif the dock
Evans put in a bid lower than auv of
his competitors, and when it was ac-

cepted determined to build a steamboat
to do the work.

He fitted t'Ut a scow with a steam en-

gine, building both the engine and the
scow in his own weirkshop.

When the boat was ready to be launch-
ed, Evans determined to give the peo-
ple of Philadelphia an object lesson in
mechanics, ! he put the boat ou wheels,
fitted up a push wheel behind, set his
engine to work and pro ie lied the lx;at
through the stre-et- s to the river in the
midst of an etpeu mouthed throng, not a
few of whom mid a dim idea that he
ought to 1 arrested for witchcraft.

When the boat reached the bank of
the river, the wheels and axles we're tak
en off, the craft was launched, fitted
out with other wheels and made to do
the work of dredging the h:irbor.

So far as the invention of mechanical
devices went, Evans had a splendid
genius, but when dollars and cents came
up for consideration he was a mere
child, and even allowed Limself to be
cheated out of the money that was due
him for clesauing the Philadelphia har-
bor with his new fanglrd steamboat
St Louis GloUvDcmorrat

He (just introduced) What a very
ugly man that gentleman near the piano
is, Mrs. Hobsou.

Mrs. Hobson Wig-- , that is Mr. Hob-to-n.

He (equal to tho occasion) Oh, in-

deed! How true it is, Mrs. Hobsou. that
the ugly men always get the preltic-- t
wives. Loudon Answers.

TWO ENTERTAINMENTS.

On Pfriormanee oa the Stage, the Other
I a tho Audience.

I attended a recent performance given
by some amateur actors and actretwes
very gixd they were, too and while I
enjoyed the stage entertainment I was
not unmindful of the one that was in
progress directly me.

It was furnished by an old lady and
two young ones when I say "young
ones" I don't mean children and its
beginning antedated tho overture in this
tyle:

"Can yon read the programme, moth
er?"

"Whv, ve;but it must be wioug.
Here's Annie's uamo down, and it says
she's a servant I thought yoii said she
was an actress. "

"Only a servant in the rhiy, mother. "
"But that seems a kind of mean thing

to play. She doesn't have to do that,
goodness knows 1"

"She has to play whatever they give
her to play. She's a beginner, you
know.

"Well, I wouldn't begin that way."
"Annie" appeared presently.
Sho said, "Yes, my lady," and "No,

your lordship," and "I will tell her
ladyship that you are here," and a few
more stunners of that sort very well, I
thought

But when the French count with the
pointed beard chucks her undir the chin
I could hear the old lady behind me get-
ting into a fine rage.

"Well, the idea cf our Annie letting
a man do a thing like that !"

"But, mother, that's in the play."
"I don't care if it is. I suppose he'll

kiss her Liter on 1 The idea J"
WelL ho did kiss her shortly after and

got a good slap in the face for his pains.
The old lady almost reise in her seat
"Good, good 1" she cried in a very

audible voiee.
"I thought Annie wouldn't stand any-

thing of that sort !"
Sho objected to tho young girl's little

love affairs with tho footman, however,
and could hardly bo kept in her chair
when the two plighted their troth.

"I don't call that play acting," she
eaid. "They were just like two scit
ants, and I don't liko it"

When the curtain dropped, they all
went around to tho stago door, auq
SiMiiehow I felt sorry for Annie, coming
from the staga full of hot enthusiasm,
only to receive mentally at least a
bucket of cold water. Polly Pry in
New York Recorder.

THE SICKROOM NURSE.

Her Datlea, Iter Authority and Her rov-
er For Evil or Ciood,

No person lias greater power for evi
or for good than hu3 the uurse in the
sickroom. Her actual authority U eeer
ond to that of tbephysie'ian, but her op-

portunities for exercising it are almost
onlimitenL If a physician in a country
town wishes to secure a trained uurse,
he should telegraph or write to the
nurses' directory, to some hospital or
physician whom lie knows, in the near-

est adjacent city, stating for what sert
of a case he will require a nurse, what
he will pay and when he will require
her. Such a message should secure foi
liiru alniert immediately whatever serv-

ice he requires.
The traits of character which make

the ideal nurso are patience, obedience,
tact and good sense and temper. The
nurse's costume should consist cf a cam-
bric or seersucker gown, with white
cap, cuffs and apron. Woolen gowns
fehonld never lie ermitted in a sickroom.
Her authority is absolute of tor the phy-

sician's. She must obey his instructions
to the letter, even if they are against
her judgment She has no discretion m
the matter.

Bat the patient and tlie patient's fam
ily must obey her. Sho must never be
allowed to elisobey tho physician a or-

ders, and tho first symptom of any such
be:havior should be rejiorted immediate-
ly to the physician. All his instructions
with reference to tieatmeut, diet and
care should bo followed faithfully. The
fact that her patient is a man should
make no difference in her behavior in
the sickroom. He is a patient, not a
man, and sho a nurse, not a woman.
Whenever a burse disobeys a physician's
orders or behaves in any manner which
renders her dismissal advisable, the
family or the patient should request the
d'jetor to discharge her nt once and to
supply hersubstituta A word from him
is sufficient to insure her departure.
Ladies' Homo JouruaL

Private Eleetrle Motors.

A well known electrical authority has
pointed out that it is now as easy and
cheap to have an electric elevator in a
private house as in a large office build-
ing. Stairs are literally a barbarism, to
which women frequently owe ill health,
and to which many delicate jiersous may
attribute the deprivation of the full en-

joyment of their homes. The cot of
operating an electric elevator in, say, a
five story house, making JiO or CO trips
every day, will not exceed $3 or $4 per
month. The devices for ojierating these
elevators have been so improved that an
invalid or a child can manage them.
The old le ver arrangement cau be dis-

pensed with, and the elevator ascends or
descends ou the pressure of a button. It
will stop only at eae-- floor and wi i;
ttart only when tho elevator door 1

tluecd. New York Times.

Force or liabit.
The genial captain of a steamer ply-

ing on one of our American rivers was
appointed a vestryman iu an Episcopal
church in a city which lay ut ono end of
his route.

One day shortly afterward it was re-

ported 'to h:iu, when em shore, that
there was a hak in the chnrcli. Ho was
accustomed to promptness, and ej re-

ceipt of the message he we:,t to the
rhurch, took a candle and started down
into the cellar to Cud the leak, evident-
ly thinking of the basement as tho hall
of the goed ship Zioii.

Tho captain himself tells the story
with apparent enjoyment of its
Imuirr. Youth's Companion.

SHE WAS AFRAID.

And Took Particular Care to Oat a it Those
YVieked Night Doctor.

Mine. Kirkholder's servant was get-
ting ready to go home for the night It
was about 9 o'clock iu the evening. Just
as r bonnet was ou her head and her
hand on the door to depart, Mme. Kirk-hold-

not iced that the face was aglow
with grease a liberal coat from ear to
ear.

"Tut, tut, Katie!" remtmstrated
Mme, KirkhohVr. "Wash yeir face bo-for- e

you go. You mustn't go homo with
such a looking face as that"

Katie mutteie-- something, and taking
off her bonnet tnrued to the sink, as if
utxiut to make the improvements sug-
gested. It chanced that just as Katio
was again ubout to depart Mine. Kirk-hold-

was amazed to find her counte-
nance even more tremendous in grease
lhau before.

"What ou earth is the matter with
your fare, Katie?" Mma K.
"Why don't yoa wash away that
grease?"

"I'zo afeard c.t elem yar night doc-talis- ,"

said Katio faintly.
"What's that?" queried Mme. K.

"The night doctors. What iu the uamo
of goodness is a night doctor, and what
have they to do with you?"

"Why do night doctahs done cotch
yo , replied Katie in a horrified whis
per, "an dey takes yo an bleeds yo to
de-f- . 'Deed de-- does. Dey cotches yo' an
puts a plastah over yo monf so yo' can't
squall, an legs a pusson off Kiin'res an
bleeds em till dey V (laid. An dat's whv
I done greases all rouu my moaf. Dat's
so no plastah won't stick, an cf day
teches me I'll holler liko a wildcat, an
yo' bet dey'll done drap me au mosy
off. 'Deed I'ze 'feared. Mis Kukhdl.Lih,
to go outen do dark on less my uiouf is
greased." Mme K. said no more, and
when Katio slaoitucd the back gate her
face was like unto a pan of lard. Wash-
ington Star.

Unwrapped a Mummy.

This story Ix-ga-n more thau 2,000
years ago on the banks of the Nile, and
the end is not yet. It concerns the
life, and more than the life, of an
Egyptian woman, and another chapter
was written in her history yesterday
afternoon at the Woman's college, of
Baltimore, when Presuleiit (joucher
took ofT the wrapping in which her
mumitied liody lias rested undisturbed
through all the ages of time since the
Ptolemies ruled over KgypL What
will lie the end of it all no one know,
but it seems tolerably certain that the
mummy will find a g

place right here in Baltimore in the
college museum, where the fair stu-

dents and the college visitors can gaze
upon the form and feature of au "old-tim- e

woman."
Dr. C!oucher secured this mummy

and another while in Kgypt last win-

ter through the kindness tf Brugseli
Boo, the director of the famous museum
at Gizch, near the pyramids, where the
best and most valuable of the relie-- s of
ancient Kgypt have liet'ii collected dur
ing the past ton years. They had Uvn
found iu the enormous tombs at Fav-u- m

on the Nile. One of the two secur
ed by Dr. Cloudier is supiosed to le a
girl who was connected with the royal
family of an early dynasty. Its exter
nal s are much more elabor
ate than the other, and altogether it
has the aiqiearance of having lie-e- em
balincd with much more care and ex
pense than the one which was uu wrap-

ped yesterday. This was probably a
woman of the middle class.

The process f removing the wrap
pings and getting down anywhere near
the mummy consumed the best part of
an hour. The mummy was taken out
of the gaudily decoratesl case in which
it had for 2,(K0 year aid was
stretched out on the table in one of the
upiT roemis of Cloudier ha'L Presi
dent Cloudier then drew iiear, anne-- d

with a pair of shears, while around
him clustered an eager group of sHvtu'
tors, among whom were Dean J. 15.

Van Meter, Mr. Charles 1L Hill, a
trustee of the college; I)r. J.S. Barnard,
Mr. tiiistave Kahn, Bujierintentlent of
the college buildings, am Cashier
(icorge. FjllK-rt- .

The wrappings were fount! to lie put
on in several different ways. First
there would lie strijis of linen, two or
three inches wide, running from the
neck and shoulders down the length eif

the Ixnly. Then, hits of linen of invg
ular sixe were laid on iu fU, xo as to
muke the outside appearance smooth
and rounded, and then across the lxjy
would be still other strips of linen net
much moie thau an inch wide. The
eloctor, as he worked his way down,
found layer afte-- r layer put on in this
way, forming a cove-rin- at hast two
inches thick all around the Imdy. The
linen was of a light brown cedor and
tore apart easily from its great age.

The outer bandages were of much finer
eiuality than those next the body.

liitumen had been put on the IhhIv

thickly and tarcjesly by the enilialm
er, and the jKissing of the years had
made it exceedingly hard. After dig--

itig into it for half an hour with hut
little tangible results, the d.-to-r dee id- -

cd to give up the job for .the day and
wait until soiije tlar tinietocouij.leU- -
ly expose the nmniiiiy.

When he left off only the dhows, the
right huuil and ears were in sight.
They were as dark as the bitumen by
which they were surrounded, buteiuhl
easily le differentiated by u amoe.th
marbled appearand. The outline of
the face U usually the most interesting
part of a mummy, but mi far it is

to tell whether the "woman of
ld" was young or aged, pretty or

homely, strong in character, or lack-

ing in strength.

No Country For Chills.

The colonel stiggeste-e-l that I take
along a package of quinine in my ride
through the twamp ;ouitry, as the
towns were far apart and the drug le-vo-nd

the reach of many settlers. At !

o'clock in the morning I readied a eal
in, to find the owner and his wife and
three1 children sitting out in the sun.
All had blue 111 and haggard faces and
all were shivering with a chill. I told
the man I would leave him kmim? qui
nine, and wax u!ut to undo the pack-

age when he stopped me with a gesture
and said:

"Stranger, we ain't airshucks,
hut thar is the-- lieyand us that ar'.
Ix-av- e me a plug of terliackcr and save
ye--r kee-nin-e fur wusser cases."

n the doorstep of the next cabin sat
a lone man. He was trying to scraie
the lirk off a sassafras root, but he
shook and ahivi-rv- so hard that he

make no progress. I told him I
had some quinine as a free gift, but he
held up his shaking bunds and re-

plied:
"Stranger, this hain't no chlllln to

le by but is jist n ss

for the want of a sip of whisky.
You'll find chiiiin further down the
road."

I gave him a sip from my flask, and
at the next cabin found a woman and
two children on the led and two more
children on the floor. The woman sat
up in bed and shivered and shook and
clicked her teeth together, and as I ex-

plained the objeet of my ali she

"Powerful kind o' yo', stranger, but
thar is them as need it further on."

"Hut haven't you chills anil fever."
"Wa-U- , sorter, but nuthiu to brag of.

I reckon the most that ails me is the
want of snuff. If you'll lie so kind as
to e me a pinch or two, I'd be
mighty peart in an hour eir so."

During the day's ride eif 21 miles I
dispensed whisky, snuff, tobacco and
pixs several time over, but no qui-
nine. At the last cabin liefore I reach
ed Marion I found a man stretched out
on the bel, and tied fast. His hands
were as cold as iee, his lips as blue as if
painted, and his shakes not only shook
the U-- but the whole cabin as well.

"Tied he un on so he un couldn't
shake off," explained his wife.

"I set. He has it pretty IkkI. I will
leave all this quinine with you, and it
ought to cure him in a week or two."

"Kee-nin- e! What's that fur.'"
To cure chills and fever. I'll fix a

elose for him at one."
"Stranger, don't Uuhcr," she said as

I at the package.
'Ihit he wants to le cure-d?- "

"Yes, reckon he docs, but don't Iwth-e- r
w ith that keetiine. If yo'd got a

drop o' whisky and a plug o' terbae-ke-- r

and some powder and shot, yo' kin
make Sam as peart as a butterfly by

'Thin't ager as ails him,
but it's lcin diseouraiged kase coons is
thick around ycre and every dawggone
varmint kin limh faster and higher' n
he kin." .V. (mnl, in Ih trttit

In cases of burns, sprains, se'ahls, or
any of the other accidental pains like ly
to come to the human body, Dr. Thom
as' Cil gives almost instant
relief.

The women who attend six receptions
a week must remember that there is
no money that cau buy a new liver.

'What I Eat Does Mc No Good.'

How often this expression is heard
Life destroying dysjH-psi- lias told on
you when you feel thus, and should
not lx- - trilled with. There is but one
remedy that jeriii.-iiieiitl- cure you,
Dr. Lavid Kennedy's Favorite Itemed y,
made at Itoiidoiit, N. Y., a vegetable

u pound endorsed by the medical
profession. Druggists sell it.

Facts Abont Crooked Eyes.

When crooked, yoi see with but one
eye at a time.

Tiie one you see let with tloe-- s all the
work, while the other grows gradually
blind, until of no use.

It gives an uncertainty to the expres-
sion of your fae-e- , and is a detriment to
you iu business and society.

If only slight, it may cause double
vision, give pain in the eyes, and head-

ache on using them for close work.
Scientifically sdce-te- glasses, or

glasses and icration are the only pos-

sible means of cure.
Dy the use of cocaine thee-ratio- is

so near paiiihss a to la- - borne by child-
ren 7 years old without complaint.

Mr. Jacob Stocke's daughter, .'V)4

Frankstown avenue, Fast F.nd, of that
age, had hers made in one op-

eration by Dr. Sadler, S.U Peiin avenue,
Pittsburg, and she said: "No, it did
not hurt."

All diseases of eye, ear, nose and
hroat successfully t rentes I.

A Fair Inference.

It is undeniable that action often
speak louder then words. A usurious
money lender, who had for some time
collected au extortionate intere-s- t from
a debtor, sent his collector to the man,
is usual, one day. The collector

anil rejiorted to his employer that lie
could Hot colled the motley.

"Do you mean to say that the man
dee-Iare-- to you that he wouldn't pay
the interest".'" the Usurer demanded
furiously.

"He didn't declare so in so many
words, but he gave nic to uuder.-tai- nl

so."
"How did he give yoii to undertalld

so?"
"He kickeij iiudown three flights uf

stairs!" Youth' ' w,-..pvi- .

Mrs. K. F. Davis, ofSan Miguel, CaL,
says; "I am trying in a measure to rt-p- ay

the manufacturers eif Chamber-
lain's Cough Ueme-d- forthegre-a- t good
their rcine-d- has done me. For years
I wit a'constant sufll-re- r from weak
Juiiirs and bronchial asthma. My rest at
night was ilhturiicd by a hacking
cough, so th-;- t J f.Jt miserable the
greater part of the time. Many remt-die- -s

recommended by friends were
trie-d- , none of which proved suitable to
my case. I did no exjK-rienc- any

results until I taking
Chamberlain's Cough Iteiiiedy. After
two bottle-- s of the large size have lecii
used I am pleasc-- to st;:te, my health
is better than it has Ik-m-i for years.
Tiie soreness has left my luiis. and
chest and I can breathe easily. It has

me so much good that I want :;1!

who are suffering from limir troubles,
as I was, t give it a trial." For sale
at IKnfoid's Pliaruru-y- .

Liuiewittt-- r may in- - hcneiicial fr
pi nr digestion, or drops, eir a
third of a tca-j':oi!f-td of baking -- )!., i:i

half a glass of hot water, flavored with
ti lie! lire of i:ii)liaiiioii.

Ivong is the night to him who is

awake; IjU i- - a mile to hint who is

tired ; long U a life to the foolish who
do not know the true reliji-ill- .

Ix-- t u ww man LIow off the impurit-

ies of his se lf, as a smith blows off the
impurities of silver, oiu by one, little
hv little and from time to time.

Mr-sS- . A. Kcil, of Pomona, CaL, had
the bad hick to sprain her ankle.
trie-- several liniments," she says, "but
was not cured until 1 t:d Chamlx-r-lain'- s

Pain l.alm. That renn-d- cured
me and I take pleasure in recommend-
ing it and testifying to its ellicicy."
This js aio of great value for
rhciimatinii), lame ba-k- , pains iu the

pleurisy itiui all deep-se- a ted and
niiix-ula- r pains. For sale at Ileiu'ord's
Pharmacy.

A small ey e, a sunken eye, a bulging
eye or one that giatuvs bulk ward, all
the--c are bad in a horo. The

glaiie-n- eye shows ill lemi r.

Iist August while working in the
harve--t field I overheated, was
suddenly attacked with cramps a;.M

was nearly dead. Mr. C uninnng-- s the
druggist, gave me a dose of ChamK-r-laiu'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ienii!y which completely rdieved me.
I now keep ft bottle of the remedy
handy. ,. M. IJiwnki.i., Cintervi'.le,
Wa-- h. For Kile ut Hen ford's J'har--

niacy.
Ojod Evidence.

Mr. Spinks ''How long have those
:wo Ik-ci- i married'."'

Mrs. Spinks "Not long. They've
here a wi-ek-

, and I haven't heard
ither of them siam a door once-.-

'I pr.iy you, Master Lieut-.-nant,-

said Sir Thomas Moore, as he aseemksl
fie s.Mfl-'M- , in.- - safe up, and for
my coining down I can shift for my-s-lf- ."

"A daiitiths soul erect, who
smiled at death," said Thompson. He
suffered martyrdom but emce at the
hind of the headsman, but how many
s ifier it every day through the slow,
but insidious hand of disease. He put
his faith in Primes and was lost: put
yours, Oh: suffering female in the
curative properties of Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription, and le saved from
hours of suffering. It cures form
of woman's weakness, strengthens the
Hlvic organs, and fore v-- r chen-k- those

"lieauty diseases so com-
mon to vour sex.

Siqrns of the Mooa.

Ifab'ai-- i list app.-a- r in the new
moon there will ! rain iu the old, and
vice vcrsu Tiie new moon not apicar-i;i-g

until tliv fourth day of her course-i- s

said to presage a wet month.
A Spiuis'.i pr.ivei'i s iys: "Tlie moon

with a circle brings water in her beak."
Another Spanisii ma-xin- i declares that
"the circle of tiie ni'vm never filled a
p nd, If.it tiiv circle of the wets a
shepherd."

Tlie appearance of the niinm "ou her
hack," that is, with the horn pointing
upward, is looked up n as a sign of
line weather. lathis i:i she is
said to hold th. water that is "nil igliu--

to U in'her.
Fuglisli farrn-r- s were taught iu ear

lier tiuK-- s to believe that if the weather
on the sixth day of the new moon is
like that of the fi.irth or of th fifth
day it will lt the same nine tim?s out
of twelve in the first casa ami eleven
times out of twelve in tlie second
throughout the month. M L-n-i sci
entists have demonstrated the fail icy
of this belief, and yet tli? majority of
the weather char's app'arin,' in va-

rious almanac aro haol o: thi

Matrimoay as a La it Eesort.

"I'm alKiut to Ik married," writ-.- - a
girl to this eitlhv, "ami instead of re-

ceiving congratulations I am aware
that I need a defense, and take this

: means of making it. lam 27 years
j old old enough to know lie Iter and do
i U tlcr, but I have no choice. The man
j is a widower w till one child. He liked
his first wife better than lie does me. I
liked a man years ago I like
him, so we are piits on thaL He wants
a housekecicr. I want a home. I was
brought up to sing a little and play a
little, hut have no trade; my parents
will be glad to see me sctt!e-- I wauM
U' liappi-- r earning ?"or 'j a week and
taking care of myself, but I was not
taught how.

"There are thousands of women in
my position. Every man who brings
up his daughters without starting them
with the means of earning a livelihood
is responsible for just such a mistake as
I shall make next month." AU-liho-

Invaliii' Hotel and Surgical Institute.

This widely celebrated institution,
loe-at.- at Hufl'alo, N. Y., is orgnnii-- d

with a full staff of eighteen expi rienc-eilan- d

skillful I'liysicians and Sur-geon- s,

ciis'iti;tiiig the most complete
orgauiiition of niedie-u- l and surgical
skill iu America, for tiie treatment of
all chronic diseases, wliethe-- r requiring
medical or surgical means for their
cure. Marvelous success has Uen
achieved in the cure of all nasal, throat
and lung diseases, liver and kidney dis-eiis-

diseascs of the digestivo organs,
bladd.T diseases, diseases j,'e'uliar to
women, !lood-taint- s ami skin diseasi-s- ,

rlieumati-m- , neuralgia, nervous
iiaralysis, epilepsy (fits')," and

kindre-- ail'ectioiis. Thousands are
etuivd at their homes through cor-

respondence-. The euire of the worst
nipttire-s- , pile tumors, varicocele,
hydriHelc and strictur-- s is gnarantce-d- ,

with only a short residence, at tlie
Sen! 10 s in stamps for

the Invalids' (5uide--UK- k (l'-- pag-s)-
,

which gives nil ji:irtieulars. Address,
World's Ilisju-n-ar- letUi"il .ssK-i:-tion-

,

lUitl'alo, X. V,

.s it is tiharat teri-iti- o of great wits
to say much in few words, so it Is of
small wits to talk much ami say noth-

ing.

Did She Get the Balloon ?

A handsome young woman with a
beautiful little girl of 4 years sat in a
crowded Market street ear

"You've giit ii mamma's ejre-ss-,

haven't you, Aunt Aice?" remarked
the child.
- Aunt Ali.v llushe-- and called atten-
tion to a balloon man on the corner.

" Ye-s-, the last time mamma wore that
dress down town she bought me a bal-

loon. AY111 you buy me euie-- , Aunt
Alice !"

"Yes, if you'll lie good."
"h, I'll be good. Do you like mam-

ma's hat? It makes you look awfully
pretty, Aunt Aliie."

"There--, ben good girl. Hi-- e that wo-

man out tlit-r- with a little girl."
Tiit-r- was a iieriod of silence and

Aunt Alice breathed a sigh of relief.
Then the child inquired :

"lid mamma say you coull wear her
pin, Aunt Alice? bhe wouldn't let me
wear it, 'canst he was afraid I would
lose it."

"Y,s i if coiir-- e. Io Ik- - tjtliet, Nellie."1

"Will you buy me a balloon, then'.'"'
"Yes."
"And I tiin carry it ?"
"Ves."
"All right ; then take mamma's para-

sol. I don't want to carry it any long-

er, 'cause I ooul'ln't carry it and a bal-

loon ti.). Haven't you got any best
dress of your own, Aunt Alice?"

Aunt A!ic yanked the little girl out
of ll.e car by the arm, and the chances
are that she got no ball-sin- . AH'tntu
( 'ttt.titul')tn,.

Ilrtigjfi-t.- s say that their sales of
Hood's Sarsiiparilla extvet I those of all
others. There is no substitute for
Hood's.

Times may lie as goo now as they
ever were, but it is a waste uf time tu
irgue the point with a man who has

un stomadj.
-

A smooth sea never matte tt skillful
mariner, neither docs uninterrupted
prosperity and success tpialify for

nod htippliii-- n.

mmU VEIEBAH.

Whes; Hgl'tirj Did Not End Willi
the V. ar A Talk With Samuel

EJwardson.
Z '.t. Sm-- . iel Edwa.--.Uo- n is an o'4 rfsj-dt-.- it

ef johr.slowu, Pa. His present
r.i'.dri.'.s is i.j Jlickory street, where ouf
iL;'rcic:!t.ttie fiund him, lie is 4
ve'.er.-- n if t!-.- c late war, having served ai
p t;rr:'..?r of the riftj'-laft- h lVniisylva.
nia rci::!itiit. Waxfiire icein to be as it
were iae destiny of Mr. Edwardson.
He fought for t!:e Union and was on the
v.inning side. Since then the s'rugjj'e
bss litcn a one, a struggle for
health. Ju-.- t cs in his war days the
bullets of lead coiifpiered the enemy,
while now 'ti:; the "bullets of health"
thut defeat the greatest foenian to man-
kind. We will let Mr. Edwardson tell
of this later struggle as he told it to our
representative, lie says: "The founda-tie- m

of ray complaint was laid during n:y
campaign in the army. The hardship
and exposure I was subjected to left nie
r.s it has so many others, with kidney
ailments. I have struggled against it
unsuccessfully until I formed an alliance
with Doan's Kidney Pills. I got so had
last year that I had given up work alto-
gether. The greatest pain I suffered was
right across my kidneys. Physicians
were consulted and they said my trouble
was from my kidneys, but tbey failed to
help me. I was often caught with sharp,
shooting pains right through the back.
At times this pain was terrible. If it had
been with mc always I could not have
rndurcd it, The urine showed my
I 'lection, and passed with such a scalding
feeling. When arising in the morning I
could hardly straighten myself for some
time. This condition has all been
changed. I got some Doan's Kidney
Pills at Griffith's drug store and they very
soou brought about a difference in my
feelings. The pain in my back and kid-
neys gradually went away and the scald-
ing, smarting sensation in the urine has
disappeared. Doan's Kidney Tills have
been particularly valuable in my case and
I feel very grateful to the manufacturers
of them for the wonderful good they
have done me."

Doan's Kidney rills for sale by til
dealers; price 50, cents. Mailed by Foter-MUhur- n

Co., Buffalo, X. Y., sole agents
for the U. &

ELY'S

Cream Balm CATARRH
Is qniekly
ai.S4iriKM.(loil'in Hie Nasal
I'asNjitres,

Atkiy s I'll mi anil
lt:ll i!iiiii:i:im.

lienls th ? wires.
rni,-el- tlie

cfiiSrune from
A.Mlli.iMii! Cold

s tlie
SeiiM-- s of Taste and

Smell.

IT WILL CURE X
OLD 'N HEAD

A iMrtiele Is aiplietl Inloeueh noKtril and U
ni: iie. ITiee ou c'uta at Uruugisu or by
lull.
Kl.Y I1ROT1IF.IIM.S6 Vurr.-- atreet X. V

IMPORTANT TO ADVFUTIsEHS.
The cream of tho country papers is found

iu Remington' County Scat Lists. Shrewd
ailvonisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which Can be had of llcrairig-to-

Bro. of Kcw York tt Pittliurg.

TIIE KEELEY CURE
lRSpecial bnnn in burinem men who, hirta
driru-- uneotineioijalr into the drink habit nu

j awaken to fluJ the duietue of slcobuliam fastened.
npin them, rendering them uant. to niaiiaite ar--;
fint reiiiiirin a clear braia. A four weeks

j course of treatment at the
PTTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE.

No. 421A Fifth Avenue,
rtnrei to them all their pnwrts, mental and
Dhvl. destrnvs the almormal ape-titc- . ami
reMoreji them to tho conditi'in ther were in t
fore tbey indulted in xtlinuianta. Thiihaiibeen
done in more than lino r.u treated here, and
arming them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we ran refer with confldenee aa to th
absolute aafety and etBciener of the keeley Cure.
The fullest and moat aean-hin- liiveKtiimtion la
n rited. bend fur iiuiiiict giving full iulomia--
uon. -

CONDENSED TIME TABLES

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

KOKTHWABD.

Johnstown Mall Kipnw-RVwkw- ood S:30 a.
iu., Soinenu-- t 4:111, Sloyeolown Hoov- -

T i X f il t-- . . I ) I. 1ft. V,

in., Soinenu-- t 1I.I V, Stoyetiwn 11:0, lloov-ersvil- le

II4, Juhutowu lJ:4j p. Hi.

Johnstown Aceoiimiodi.tion. Ko-- wrmd 5:1S

l. m.. -t H:S) .SUivestowu tfcirt, tloov- -
ersville- - S:."jt), Johnstown M.

Kwily.

HOI TOWARD.

M:iil Johmiown in.. Iliioversviile 7:11
Sioyeiitowii 7:"ii, fSjiuerset 7:ji, lloekwood
S:JU.

Elni Jihntrwn 2:.H) p. m., Iliioversviile
a.--

, slye!uW!l 3i, Moiuersel 4:., IvueK.

Suiidxy Only. Johnstown Stunenet lfcOl
ItoeKwoiiU lUt.

t EXXS YLVAX IA R.-- I LltOA D.

EASTERN ST NO HO TIME.

IN EFf EST MtY 20, 1895.

CONbKKSKD SCllKIH'LK.

Trains arrive mid depurt fruiu the station at
JoluUiwu u loliows:

WLSTWAKD

Western F.in-M- . 4:"J5 a. m.
S4mll:H-!t,Ti- i r..reN...... ton

Jiilnistowii : T '
ttiui H:iO

pHeille K.lreM. . 'l "
W;iv litM,'iiger
Mart .W'i "
Kuiat !M p. iu
J.iliua'.iiw 11 Antiiuiiulaliui :nt)

KAkTWAUO.

Atlantic Etprtss a. m
Stt-lm- re Kxpn-s- s ."tfl
Alt,Kii:i Aee,inuiiil:itiiii.....
Ifciy K.r,-- s :
M:iin Line K.Xinn l':l
AltneiiH in jtlat iun ....,.l-'it- .' p. Iiu
Mall l!xrvi f.liJtihnsti, n AeiiiiiiiHxiution... U:Yt
I'hiLilel:liia Kxirevi..,.,
Fast Uile .

For r.:U!, tnp'1 tc, call on Tit ket Aaent.or
addn-- Jv Wait, f. A. V. i., lij utli
Avenue, u.
H. M. l'n-v.,t- , J. II WimmI.

Oi-u- 'l MurutKcr. Ueii'l J'uss. AifU

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!
EVERY FARMER in Sumtr
M'Uo I:im 4 'ird f HO'i'x k llnrk or a
Hide to iliHtMise of wiil find that the ('

TANNERY "., will pay tlie
highest tut-i-h jiriot for the same. Writo
for quotations to

V1NKLOW s. rtip.is A .,

ConllueiH-e- , Pa.

JORDAN dt HINCHMAN.

W'eare now Willi oar new and larje iu

Voice of til-- , ln.ular
bnnds uf liiveiii! and i";ilti-s- , Fusey itoo.la

ot , and rythiiij! eUe 'n iniiuii
to a ftrxl-elu- " houae to U!l unli-r- t inn:iplly,
and to supply re.l.l. iit .iii,l!K-i- i to any i s.
tent, (iotnls always fresh, and always urn-re-

at lowest fliiret. fall and e one of tiie

rlliest avsor'meiils ever carried.

JORDAN & MCH5IAN.

7-0- Main Mtt,
Johnstown. Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Lienors

Ry railing at the Obi Ilclhilile I.l.p:or

Sttire,

.Vo.SO!" Main St., and IOC Clinton M,

Johns town, 3?a.,
all inds tf the choicest li juor. in inar-ke- -t

can In had. To my old

this is a well-know- d fact, and to
nil ethers convincing proof will lie

Sivi-n- . Ivm't forget that I kvp on
hand the grcate-s- t variety f Llpiors,
the choicest liniinLn and ut the lowest

prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HERMAN BANTLY.

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA..

-- DEALER IN- -

Builders' and Other Hardware

QbASS, fAINTS, 01b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC

See Our Large Stin k of

Sleighs. Bob Sleds. Sleigh Bells.
Robes, Horse Blankets. Etc.

PRICES to suit tlie times.

CAVtAIO.ini"ULMAKKS

CAT I OBTAtf A PATENT ? Formra imft an an bnnwt opinion, write toMl A: I O.. who taare hsd BearlrttrtT rearm'experience In the patent btuineie,
A llaeriWaek ut In.rormaitoa cooeerDiaa Patrale and bow ta ob.tain tbem tent free. A lo a f!aUue ut aMxh&n-Ica- Uand icientino bock, ml (rve.

ii.u taken tiirouch iluna ft Co. rerelTe
peeiaJ notion ia the Aairrlraa, anatuu are brouiibt widelr tnlora the public with-out ent to tba InTentnr. Thia paper,

laaued weeklT. etesaiitir lllaat rated, baa briar theInvest eirculatioa of anr acientioc work la tlMWorld. 91:1 a Tear. Kaint.le u. ,
Buildinj E.lltioa, mooeliiT. J.'vir. Hlnclonp'e. cent. ETery number coataiDa bea.tifiu plates. In eolora. and Pbotocrapba of new

houaea. witb 4ane. enablinc builders to show towlatent dralgns and aeeure eontnipta. Addreeais L.N.N t, CO, Stw VuuIl, 3lit BkuaiiWAV

vnn r am vmr th.IS
in file in ilrrtaca, h at the A.l.rt n:ne Kureau ut

rREMIlTGTOlTEROS.

THE
rtls None Too Good When You Buy.

MICDI CI XES.
It ii Just a-- Iiuporiaiit to Hcuur

PURE DRUGS,
A it i To Have VonUtence in the Physician llho Prevrit.

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the freshest niedicine I'ltH--i lillTlo

Carefully Compounde-e-

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the Best awl Mont Approved Trunneit Jiept in Stvrt,

&t(iffiction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCIiH

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

GREAT VALUE

fOR
IsITTbE MONEY.

Tlie NEW YORK

SNYDER,

Pa

OFTE
fOR A

a tweiity-jKi-r- e it the lending family ::p r of the
CWB

Uiiite-- Stat.--- . It - a National Family Paper, ami gives all the :.!!, ml h
Hews of the 1'nited St:-.tt-i- . It gives the events of fn-i- Lin-- in a'i, ;t- -
hln-ll- . Its "Agricultural" ha- - no suji-ri- r in tin- nuiitr.-- . T
Its "Market RrporH" are authority. Separate dej,ur!ii, .,:

for "The Family Circle," "Our Young Folk," jiinl "Science and Me- -

chanict." Its Home and Society" column.- ciuiiiiutid the aduiirati-i- ,(
wive-- s ari-- daughters. Its nliiie-u-l news, editria.!.Vand div-u-
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